
NDMA’S EFFORTS IN ONGOING MONSOON FLOOD ACTIVITIES 
 
1. Chitral 

a. 15 Ton   Ration  
b. One Ton   Mineral Water bottles  
c. One Million  Aqua tab (Water Purification Tablets) 

 d. Transported on two C130 aircrafts of PAF. 
 e. 80 Persons /  tourists evacuated on C130. 

f. Bridge on Dir Chitral Road N45, kept open with the assistance of NHA 
from the first day.  

g. MD, Utility Stores Corporation is present in Chitral on specific direction 
of Prime Minister.  
(1) 10 Mobile Utility Stores outlets has been established for 

affectees.  
(2) Permanent Utility Stores will be established within two weeks.  
(3) 16 Ton Utility Stores commodities have been transported to 

Mastong, Bhoni from Gilgit and remaining is in pipelines.  
h. On directions of Prime Minister, in coordination with Army, services of 

FWO have been provided to KP Government for speedy repair of road 
infrastructure.  

i. Prime Minister’s Announcement 

(1) Rs. 500 million announced by the Prime Minister for 
rehabilitation of infrastructure.  

(2) Writing off all agriculture loans of affected areas.  
(3) Compensation of Rs. 500,000 for each destroyed house.  
(4) Prime Minister announced upgradation of Chakdara-Chitral 

Motorway with Rs. 27 billion budget.  
(5) Announced completion of Loari Tunnel by end of 2016.  

 

2. Gilgit Baltistan.   2800 Tents alongwith 1000 blankets of NDMA have been 
placed at the disposal of GBDMA and have already been transported in different 
districts and which are now at the disposal of Deputy Commissioners.  
3. Remaining Country 

a. NDMA is in close contact with all PDMAs.  
b. Monitoring the situation proactively.  
c. So far, no demand of relief assistance received from any Province.  
d. NDMA’s emergency stocks at Rawalpindi, Pirpai (Peshawar), Lahore, 

Muzafargarh, Karachi, Hyderabad, Kashmor and Quetta are placed on 
emergency alert to be released on short notice to any PDMA.  

e. SMS alerts regarding heavy rain warning through coordination with PTA 
and Cellular Companies sent to over 10 million people in entire Sindh.  

f. National Health Emergency Preparedness Network (NHEPRN) has been 
directed to augment its medical response capacities in the affected 
areas.  

 


